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Fetish art is art that depicts people in fetishistic situations such as S&M, domination/submission, bondage,
transvestism and the like, sometimes in combination.. Fetish art can simply depict a person dressed in fetish
clothing, which includes undergarments, stockings, high heels, corsets and boots.
Fetish art - Wikipedia
Madame Magazine Four. The Madame covers are from here.For a modest sum you can by PDF editions that
include the interior art and stories.. My thanks once again to Bibliophile.
World of Femdom Fantasy - 1, Femdom Artists - Femdom Art
Husband abuse and degraded and punished by sadistic women signs away his property and inheritance.
Femdom House of Pain II, Femdom Artists - Femdom Art
Shunga (æ˜¥ç”») is a Japanese term for erotic art.Most shunga are a type of ukiyo-e, usually executed in
woodblock print format. While rare, there are extant erotic painted handscrolls which predate ukiyo-e.
Shunga - Wikipedia
Avec le dÃ©veloppement du marchÃ© de l'estampe au dÃ©but du XVIII e siÃ¨cle, Ã©merge une demande
de gravures de nature Ã©rotique. Les images Ã©rotiques tirÃ©es de diverses techniques de gravure vont
dominer le marchÃ© tout au long du XIX e siÃ¨cle.
Pin-up â€” WikipÃ©dia
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